
OfUcial Oeainarclic* from General Wool.

Headquarters, Coamcila, Mexico. >
Near Pri.-si.1io. Oct. 14, 1845. >

Sir: I bare the honor t<> repoti that I n: rived
with a'Ki'it 1.300 men at the K;o Grande on the morning
of the t*th in'tant. and crossed the rityr on the inh. 1'tS
and 'Ith instant, without any serious accident ,:id cr.

camped three rnt'e* weat of the Presidio, rind ulne utile*
from the river, whirh, at the time of tha crossing, was
four feet three inches deep. };y unloading and raising
the articles a foot in the wegon», w.; were enabled to

cross the ford. The infantry cros-srd in the boats pre¬
pared at Han Antonio.

Co!. Hardio. with eicht companies of the 1st regttni W
of Illinois volunteers, came up on the evening of the
iittb. Yesterday he eros-ed the river, and will join us in

the' course of an hour. We have been compelled to de¬
lay a few days to repair our train. 170 wagons, carrying
fifty five days' rations, and to recruit our horse* and
males, much reduced by a Ion" march, witlmutanything
but prairie grass to feed on.

A part of the train had traveled fr'-i.-j I.a Vs. ¦.. th.-. .-

hundred and thirty rmlea Without a day's ret. We
«ha!! resume our march with about 1,800 men. on the
rnon.tng of tho l^th ia*t*nt, after leaving a company to

take charge of the boat*, and the ford of the Bio Grande,
until the rear of my column under the direction of Col.
Churchill arrives, which isexpected in trie course ol ten
davs.

i."nfortun*t«i;y the Quartermaster -.!. partUM nt is w th
out specie. Trtatnry Aotcs art nf no tut tn us. as the
Mexicans wDl take nothing I ut gold and silver With
private means, and borrowing, we shall be aide to pay
for half rations of corn daring our stay at this place.
Whether i shall be able lucced as Wei! at other towr.e
is doubtful. My route to Chihuahua wOl be through San
K<mand<>. Santa Rosa, and perhaps Mouclova. At this
point I will endeavor to open a communication with Gen.
Taylor, »hieb, it would seem will be necessary on ae

count of supplies. As soon as tbowetscsson commences
cur communication with Ban Antonio aod the Presidio
w.U be. in a great measure, cut off.the route in many
places, independent of the streams, will be impassable.
Hence. I will be c< rnpilled to establish a depot ol sup¬
plies at Moncleve, or some otherpoint, in the interior,
and or. a route leading t . General Taylor's army, or de¬
potof supplies. The supplies in the e«iuiitr> ir.- ir.iited.
A partial amount o! four mid corn, and fuil rations of
heel, can be obtained, i have ordered the quartermas¬
ter's department to forward, as possible, nil the rul
eocene could obtain between this and the middle of
November, when it is thought we may have our com-
rr.nnicfifions interrupted by wet westh< r.

Brigadier General .Shields arrived yesterday, and con¬

firmed the previous intelligence of a bard-fought battle
between-General Taylor and Ampudia, nod also of tbi
capitulation. Thismornlng I was Informed by ah Intel'
l.k. nt Mexican, that Snntu Anna had arrived at Saltillo
with I!!.'' '". nn.l. with those of Ampudia. making a t iree
of |6 000 iiien. It is id.o tinted the Government bad
called out (»0,000 militia. In n few days shall know the
truth of tl.e rumor. I herewith send you a copy ol ah
order issued on tho arrival ..; tin- troops on tho Rio
Grunde. AI o a report ol Lieut Klngsbury's, ..! the
route end each days march from San Antonio to this
place. 1 am. very respectfully, vom ob< dient servant,

JOHN E. WOOL, Brigadier General,
To Brlgadi > Oes Jones, Adjutant General I'. S. Army.

Camp m:ar I'iikssdio dv. Rio Gbakdk, I
Mexico, October 13th, 1846. (

SiR : I n compliance with yonr instructions I liave
the honor to submit, her« with, a brief report ol your
route und march (rum Ban Antonio de Bexar to lie- Rio
Grande.

Firtt boy. September S9/A..The march com¬

menced at ü* o'clock in the morning, and In about one
hour, the dry bed of the Alii/nn Arroyo was crossed,
water being found there only nt nun rlain periods. Af-
tir leaving this narrow valley, the land rises, and is
somewhat rolling, but with the i aception oi the.!
ihrubbery which skirt the water courses, is generally
destitute of vegetation. The I.eon is about three mi .*

Irom the Abizi.n. and the MediO four or live miles lr..m
the Li on. These streams are seldom dry. -The Medi¬
na, distant about twenty six miles from San Antonio
was forded fit 1 o'clock, P. M. 'Phis is n line stream of
water, rising N. W. ol t-'iin Antonio and a never failing
tributary Oftbe river of that iiMine. The village ol Ch»
troviUe 1» located hi re tl .. inhabitants ere mostly Ger¬
mane, The place is yet in its infancy, and. of course.

Incapable of furnishing supplies ol any sort to any con¬
siderable extent. It i» understood that several hundred
bushels ol corn have been procured In the vicinity tin*
season The camp whs a mile west of the villagi I In
the right bank ol the river the grazing; was nol good
the dragoon burses were, therefore, sent over the river,
where ihe grass had not suffered from the tire.

Second hai/..-It was 7 o'clock this looming when
we leii camp In a shorttime wo reached a hill ol con
slderal le bei tlit. in descending which lint axlctr.t an

ammunition wagon was broken. The main body, bow
ever, passed on, alter the UCCCSSUry ineiilis were taken
lor repairs, and entered upon a wild und broken country.
differing very much from that traversed the day before
The Qulje was crossed about 10 o'clock, distant irom the
Medina about nine miles. The land here is fertile, and
near It sm*U German settlement is formed, but there
IS no evidence ol prosperity in its appearance, and tin-
people complain of much sickness. Prom the Qulje to
the Alamos there is n distance of live miles, anil thence
to the Hondo is about seven miles The country il roll
lug and rocky. has more timber than is usus! in Texas,
among which the stunted live oak, tho only kind found
here, is most conspicuous. The Hondo Is good water,
but is not a continuous stream; near our encampment
the water was found only m pools. We reached this
position at 'J o'clock, P. M.

Third Day..The march ol this da\ commenced
a few minutes before sun-rise. Soon alter leaving
camp, the column entered upon an open prairie, pie
sentlng the worst features of the hog wallow species,
which, in wet weather, would be aim.' it Impassable
The Seco is neatly seven miles Irom the Hondo, and.
from Its name is probably diy nt certain t.-.-.-oiie.
TKe RaMn*] mrma . los'-. d a lew llttnUtCS Bttei 12

o'clock, where we found the advance, under Col. Her
ney, in cimip. Tho soil through which the road ol to

day puste« i- generally ol clay, with superficial deposits
of gravel. Distance oi to-dayabout 30 miles.
Fourth Day..The whole body started this morn

bag at 5 o'clock. The country traversed throughout the
day is thickly covered with heibs und dwaif shrubs,
but the trees are tew and oi tittle size Stony reek is

about seven miles from the Sabina), und from it to the
west brunch ol the Frio the distance is-nearly the same.
The id Dragoons, Infantry and Volunteers were en-

camped at this place, while the 1st Dragoons and Anil-
lory passed on. over a road of almost solid limestone,
shaded at Intervals by scraggy live oaks, to the Lcona.
where we arrived about IS o'clock it wns necessary to
cut down the bunks ol this creek, preparatory to the
passage ot the train, which, alter the Inbois ot the
pioneers, whs successfully accomplished. The water
of this stream is the best on the route, and it is i,s^! rtcd
that the quautity \- annually increasing. In itj imme¬
diate vicinity, on the left ank, the s. '1 i- rich, nn.l
covered with an unusually dense growth oi tinibci
The grating is not good.

Ftflh Day. After leaviug tin- bottom of the
Leons, the country presents the usual appearance ot the
prairie, is ot a sterile und unproductive character, stony.
and without much timber. We came in tight id toe
Nueces in three hours' march, distant about ti n miles
irom the Leona. On th<' left bank oi tl.e river there i*
¦a open prairie; butehhei from drei or previous en

cauipmems. furnished a very scanty supply ol grass.
Stxth Phi/.The Nueces was forded about six

uclock in the morning, after which the column entered
»|K>n a desert region abounding in dwarn-h specimens
oi oharparral and ineiquite. and a luxuiiant growth ol
prickiy jiear. Between the Nueces mid the Minn, an in

terva] ot seven or eight Hille*, ihe soil is ol clay, w ith the
exception of a belt of sand, about ball a mile in w idth.
nearly midway between the streams Thobanks of the
Mina required »little labor to render the i,.rd practica
b!r. IVaversing a continuation ot the same desert
waste, we arrived at the channel of the 1 rquipn'.a about
10 o'clock, this wasfound porfccctly dry, and made it
necessary to proceed to the Chaparoxa, distant about ten
nlies from the MitM, which we reached about mam
Ihe waterhere was in stagnant pools, separated irom
the natural bed ot the stream.
Seventh Day.. From the Chaparoza the road lies

through a hog wallow prairie, extending a mile or two.
¦hieb then becomes sandy, and aNuiuds in the usual
Unount ot thorny vegetation. The Saline, or Salidito,
is roc or >i\ miles distant irom the Chaparozs its Dame
indicates that its waters ate brackish, and Mexican guides
*U report them such, however, is not the tact and in

purity of davor it i» hardly surpassed by any stream on
the route A temporary bridge ot brauche* required a

few repairs W'toro the passage oi the artillery and bag-
gage wagons was effected. Passing over a r. gion of
country of the same uninviting aspect as before, we
reached the Picoza, aboat fifteen miles irom the chap-
arora, which, like lite '.utter, consisted only of detached
p«ails of bad water, and so thickly surrounded with the
prickly pear as almost to eli.de the search. The gearing
cere was poor, and it was deemed advisable to proceed
tsrther. COOT mile* in advance we came upon .a scries

ot pool*, the water* ot which are somewhat brackish,
and to which; doubtless, the name of Saltdito was origi¬
nally given, now misapplied, as above stated, to a -tr. am

of pure tresh water. After hailing here a short time,
mti-lligcure was received that there was good water

ahead and ill about an hour's march WO reached ait-

other collection of ponds, which, in high water, are sup-
posed to form a rivulet Whose continence with the Cue-
T*s, ten or eleven miles farther west, it is conjectured,
.onus tho Norita. The fuel at this place was scarce, ai d
4e crazing scanty Distance to-day twenty-two miles.;

Eijrkth Day .The country traversed to dity is
tvtierally flat, aud supports but a very scattered growth
M vegetation. We encamped on the bunks of the sup-
fcsed Cuevas. Fuel was with difficulty procured 1 ere.
tl even the prickiy pear w .as red coed to a dwarf The
*vtrr was m ponds, muddy and unpalatable. This en-

<asrproent wo* continued until the Mh it having been
Jrtsrmined to await the arrival of the troops under Cel.
Sueey. and effect a conn-ntrntieii o! both detachments
*toe proceeding to the Rio Grande, distant about it?
¦de*. These troops came up on the 7th. about 10
'flock, A. M
TeorA Day..The Avmy arrived at the Bio

.mode this day at '.1 o'clock, A. M. The road Is very

.lading, and passes over several narrow and deep ra-
'ice*, which were ci\>**ed. however, without much
.Scully. The country is hillv. the rsjgeutioa stunt<-d
«6d scatu-red. and the toil indhfereni quality.The line ot march u known as Wöll s Road. It Is
*ere circuitous than the old Presidio mute tn: by
'Tossing the streams nearer their source, it t* perhaps,Kacncabie tor an Army during H greater poii.on ot" tie
j*»r It* genera! direction is Kiuth-we*ter!y the south-
*t beiag mostly made west oi the Nueces."
hasyU- added that the march waaaccomplished^der circumstances uo loss tavorab.e than was tlie

.wees* which attended it remarkable. It hid been pre¬ceded by a drought of sever*! weeks, which had notuo!y rendered the road hard and in good condition for
^»velling. but had reduced the streams to a fordablc
"Pth- Over many of the ittei .: would be .. ry IB
EX.: ty ccn-:ruct r.,i. .: '.'. .1
»em a] such times would be impossible. A i^rg. pt r

of the route hes through a couutry. the
*--ch Is ot a uature that even light rams would
-wiTert the roads into a condition so as to be impassable
tiLi^ded w»8oas. even if the stream* oSercd uo ob-
*c*s. It i* presumed that East of the Nueces, during

414 wssjnna, there is an ampl« «unolv of water ; West of

that river, however, the scream* are generally shallow,
and soon become dry. It cannut be d'.ubted. therefore,
that droughts of long duration are favorable to m.litar.
operations in this country.

unequal, snd its extremea appear somewhat retr. at a-.-

On some days the mercury has ranged r.om 90P to 'j.v-
Fabrenheit. and at night it ha? -ur,k to 430. Tue-«
night«, though cold, have been favorable, as the heavy
di p.>»it>« oi d»-w thert by product greaily improved
the grazing, and might hare proved, it necc-sarv. a sub¬
stitute for water.
Very respectfully. I am. sir. your obedient servcr.t

C. P. KISGSBrftY. Lieut. Ordnance.
Prig. Cm. J E. ir30I. Ccrmn~g Central Dir.Army of Mexico.

< Rae of Freemnn.Sesarard>a Speech.
The fourth edition of this exceedingly interesting

speech lias just been published. The other edi¬
tions were rlisposedof almost as soon as they came

from tho press, and many persons have b-?crj disap
pointed in not being able to obtain a copy. We
are now informed that W. H. Graham, Tribune
Buildings, has just received a supply of the new

edition, and is now able to answer the many calls be
"lias had fine,.- the bist edition was exhausted. This
speech hv received tiie universal commendation ol tne

Press. Bitter p<jlitical prejudices have failed to prevent
many oi our newspapers irom speaking of it in the
most eulogistic terms..The following, which we Snd in
a Jlo-ton paper, »i-eaks the general sentiment of those
acquainted with the matter

At the commencement ol this trial, » scene of a most
extraor lirit-.ry rharacv-r took place in the Court r

The District Attorney, with the bill of indictment in bis
hand called out."William Freeman, stand up." He
then approached quite r.< ar the negro, for he it very
deaf, nnd read the indictment. At tho conclusion the
following dialogue ensued

Met. An..Do you plead guilty, or not guilty, to these
indictments'?

Frrter.aa. Ha
I). A .{Repeating the question.,
F. I don't know.

A ..ire you able to employ counsel
>'..No.
/>. A Are you ready for trial \
F.I don't know.
D. A..Have you any counsel!
F..1 don't know.
P. A.Who are your counsel ?
F..I don't kr.o-.v.
At this stageofthe proceedings, Got, Seward could no

longer restrain himself. He buried his faro in bis hands,
and burst ir.to tears.and seizing his hat, he rushed frcm
the Court room, perfectly overwhelmed with.his feel¬
ings! And who thatbad but a common share ol sympa-
thy. could fail to be mn-t sensibly moved, in witnessing
such a procedure, »n a subject so awful, allowed before
one of the highest tribunals ot the land . An instrument
read to this idiotic creature, pregnant with his death, re-

quiring him to respond to the rame. w hen the wretched
being had not the first glurjisr of what it all meant, or

what 11 fee t it would have upon him. 1) Wright. Ksq
who had assisted Gov. Seward on the preliminary trial,
arose after the reading of the Indictment, and declared I

lie could not consent longer to take part in a rouse which
had so much the appearance ol a terrible farce, llut Gov.
reward (who bad returned to the room) immediately
sprung to his feet, and exclaimed. " May it pl> as.- the
Court./ sAuiV rivtain counsel for On ;irison>r until hiß
death " At the solicitation ('I the Court, Mr. Wright
finally content! d again to take part in the cause, and i-s-

? ist Gov. S.
The trial proceeded. Gov. Seward brought forward

n large amount of the most satisfactory and convincing
testimony, establishing the fsssmftjf of Freeman. Dr.
ltrigham," who 1» keeper of the SUU! Lunatic Asylum at
I.'tica.a man highly emim nt in his profession, and one

who is acknowledged to be peculiarly fitted to judge in |
questions ot this description, after repeated summations
of Freeman, for several days in succession,solemnly tes

tified that it was hmfirm and nettled conviction, that he tea*

insane: His opinion »ras fully corroborated bj the tes¬

timony of Dr. Coventry. Professor ol Medical Jurispru-
drnce in Geneva College'; Dr. McCall, President ol the
New York Stale Medical Society Drs. McNeughton and
Hun. eminent physicians of Albany; Drs. Briggs, Fos-
gute and Van llpps, physiciani of tie first standing in
Aubiiin. together with n large number of other witnes¬
ses, many of whom had known Freeman from childhood.
On the other side. Dr. Spencer, of Geneva College: Dr.
Bigelow. id Auburn, and others, testified that they saw

no indications of insanity in Freeman. The difference
between these two elnsses of witnesses was simply
tlii,.that u hi! the latter testified to what they did not

see. the former testified to what thry did see

But this strong array of prool of insanity Was nil in
vain_the plea of Gov, Seward; one of the man power¬
ful, convincing, and eloquent ever delivered in a court of
Justice, whs also in vain The intense excitement
against tho negro, w hich pcrvadi .1 the community and
the Court room, could not fail to reach the jury-box. and j
work its Influence there. After an Impartial charge from
Judge Whiting, the jury retired. In about two hours
they came Into Court with a verdict ol gmlty.
The conduct oi Gov. Seward in this paintul affair re¬

flects the highest honor upon him. Shocked, iiorntied.
though he was. at the awful tragedy, which had been en-

ncted, and which had destroyed a family with w hom he
was on terms ol Intimate friendship, yet seeing the
blood-stained, wretched negro deserted by all, even

those of his own caste nnd color, and becoming abun¬
dantly satisfied th ,t he was an insane, irresponsible be¬
ing, lie nobly voluuteered in bis defence. Moved alone
by the sympathies ol his generous soul, nnd a high sense

of duty to the weak ami defenceless. in opposition alike
to the entreaties ol friends everwatchful ol his reputa¬
tion mid interests, and ihn Imprecations ol an incensed
multitude, eager that the blood ol a denn nt.-d creature
should la-shed.he boldly throw bimsell between the
victim and those who would hurry him in hot haste to
an ignominious death ! Without fee, or compensation
id any description,' (orfour miw lie toiled through the
sultry hours of the summer day. far into the shades of
night.sparing no time, no strength, no ability.contest¬
ing every iuch ol ground, w ith an industry a persever¬
ance, an unyielding faithfulness, that wrung commenda¬
tion veil from those most exasperated against Ins idiot¬
ic client. And all this lot whom I For a NEGRO!.the
poorest and lowest of his degraded caste.and who
though seated directly by Ins side, did not know that he
was his counsel.whs no) even aware that one of tin-
mightiest intellects of the age. one of the noblest spirits
ol the woi Id. w as taxing his utmo-t energies, in deienee
ol his life !

In Ins eloquent plea on the prelimlnai y trill! respecting
Freeman's insanity. Gov. Seward alluded to the excite
incut which had be* n kindled against him for thefaith
fulness with which lie del, tided both li':../rr and Free¬
man, in the following thrilling passage
"In due time, gentlemen of the Jury, when 1 shall

have paid the debt of nature, my remains will rest here
in your midst, with those ol my kindred and neighbors.
It is very' possible they may be inihouored.neglected.
spurned Bui perhaps years hence, when the passion
and excitement which now agitate this community shall
have passed awn v. some wandering strange!.seine
CXill.some Indian.some .Vijgro.may erect o\ei the m
an humble stone, and thereon this epitaph. Hi: was
FAITHI-T'L I'"
What spectacle more noble can be witnessed on earth

tliuu was 'presented <>n this trial > A statesman of 'he
mos I commanding talent;.one who had receive 1 the
highest honors the people Ol I,is native State could be¬
stow upon him.one whose well known abilities ca'l
around him crowds of w ealthy clients, able to reward
his valuable services withStreams oi cold.turning from
all these, at the call ol Humanity, and going down unre-
warded to the defence ot this forsaken, pitiable, son of
Africa Unrewarded, did I say ( A richer reward than I
silver or gold is his! Wherever the tidings id tins

strange trial ahull be wafted, throughout tin- civil- j
ired world, there the name oi SEWARD will be em-
balmed as asacred treasure, in tilt- hearts of all lovers of
humanity.ot all who sympathize w ith the degraded and
enslaved Ethiopian.oral] w ho pity those w hom God
has deprived of reason

.The samedisinterested philanthropy was manifested by
Gov. Sew ard in the Wyatl case. Six weeks lie labored in I
Wyati's behalf, without a compensation of one cent.

STDXET SMITH 6s YVak..Among the last pro¬
ductions of tlie penof dskt Smith whs one "t>u

the tluties of the Queen," in which tins forcible
paragraph tavurs

'- a second great objt et which 1 hope will !»e iir.r-ress- j
ed upon the mind ot this royal lady is a rooted horror
oi w ar. an earnest and passionate desire to keep her
people m a state of profound peace. The greatest curse

which can be entailed upon mankind is a state ol war. j
All the atrocious crimes committed in years of pence; |
all that is spent in peace by the secret corruptions or by
the thought.ess extravagance of uanors. are mere trifles
compared w ith the gigantic evil* w hich stalk over the
world m a state oi w ar. t i»d is forgotten in war every
principle of Christian charity trampled upon human
industry extinguished you Me the son, and the bus-
band, and the brother dyiug miserably in distant lauds;
you see the hreakiug o! huuiau hearts: you hear tne
shrieks of widows und children alter the battle: and
you walk over the mangled bodies ot the wounded
calling lor denth. 1 would say lo that royal child.
Worship Cod by loving peace it is not »o«r "humanirv
to pity a tanggar by giving him mod or raimeut. / cur.
do that. Thai is the chanty ot" the humble and the un¬

known. Widen yottr heart for the more exploded
miseries of mankind. Pity the mothers of the a_s-

antry who see their sons torn swhv from their fan..... ~

p-;y your poor subjects crowded into hospiul». ai d
calling, in their last breath, upon their distant cour.trv
and their young igaevn: pity the stupid Iruntir folly of
human tH-irrJ» who are always ready to tear each other
Jo pieces, and to deluge the earth with each other *

bloxai. This is your extended humanity, and this the
great Seid of your compassion. Kxtinguisb in your
heart the fiendish love of rniiitary glory, from which
your sex does not uecesssirily exempt you. and to which
tii- w-.ckedrsrss ol lUrasrera may urge. Ssy upen your
deathbed. 1 have made few orphans .it my reign.I
have made tew widow*. my object ha* been peace. 1
h»ve used a"! the weight of my character and all the
power of my situation to check the irrascilrle passions
ol mankind, "and to turn them to the arts of honest in¬

dustry. This has been the Christianity of my throne.
and this the gospel of my sceptre. In this w ay 1 have
striven to worshipmy Redeemer mdJudgt
A Sad £toüi .Mr. Williams, of the Georgia

Regiment, in a letter to his father, dated Monterey.
October 11. say»: "The ranks ot our regiment have
been terribly thinned. We inarched across the Chata-
iiooohee river with uine hundred and tea eScens and
men. and to-day the regiment all toid. barely number*
six hundred, aiid bardly that Though we have dis¬
charged many from sickness and disability.stil! we

have deposited nearly seventy beneath the chapporxl. in
-. -. id ot four month-.

BP 7Vu-rvü-r» ,md others leaving the City in the after¬
noon are informed that an Evening Edtittrn of the Tri-

i* printed every day. containing the Stock Sales.
M m Sets. Sews by the Southern mail. ic. up to 3 o'clock. I
By 'nquinng of the Newsbovs lor the Evening Edition
ot Tho Tribune every one will be able to take with him
the latest news up to the time of leaving the City.

Church Edifices nnd Crime.
Ecr The Tribun*.

Doubtless it is one sanotic human privileff-*« test

we rfwo'd ca'ti ate a setae of beauty, and should
ere<.t nuiidicirs so large in size, S3 zrand in design
to exqiisite ia their proportion, so rich and so del:
rate in ontsanents as to awaken if possible the pro-
foondest emotions of th?; human mind. On this ai

'¦ot;nt we cannot but rejvtce a: the numerous church
edifices erected within a few years past in a more

expensive sta le of architecture than had been osuai
in this country. Nay aside from all emotions which
their grandeur ax.d beanty may awake:., it seems
to be a duty which we owe to the Great Creator,
that when we build our own houses with surapra-
ousue.-i* and adorn them with elec/ance. the rempie«
of*tbe Most High should share r.nr wealth, and
religion b~ treated with as much regard as we be-
stew upon orn-selves.
Such views, very likely, have been among; the

leading notions of those who have larey erected ;
dmreh-edirices in the style alluded to. And we

cannot but be solemnly impressed when we enter
under lofty resits, pointing upward toward the
Heavens, andtoseourservesamcrngthetnanymassy 1

pillars which sufeport them. The silent tread upon
the thick-woven carpet hushes the ruind to devo-
tios: the distance to the pulpit, and the wide extent be¬
tween the v. .... -uzz.t the ;d--a of a house for the great
congregation of ail men; and the richer the :one« of the
organ tee more tie soul is compelled to leave the cares
of the world and to encage in that worship for which the
house i- designed. We cannot but think it is right and
good.nay. that it i- a duty :n as to combine our wealth,
one with another and btrOd, in honor of God. temples
in humble irr.itaricn ot tho grandeur and eiegance of
God's great temple of :he worid.

Yet there are suggestions in some degree of a contrary
nature, which demand sacred consideration irom those
who erect expensive churches.

In toe first p'.ace. though built by the contrinutions of
private wealth, a church edirico is not, or ought not to

be. a private building. The moment that a pew :s sold i
within iU walls, il cease* to be " the House of God." and
becomes a-treet ot private parlors. That moment the
wealth which has been expended upon :: ceases to bear
its sanctiried character, and tails under the imputation of
having been e:;j»-nded for private comfort, individual
display and luxury and selfishness. " This is not Gods
House," the builders may. say " this belongs to our cor¬

poration ;" .. tlii* is not the place of worship.this is my
pew. which I may lock and none may enn r. which I
may keep vacant though thousands stand without and
where, too. 1 may sleep without disturbance it I will, in
the midst of prayers and promises and l.'^ ns of eternal
life." I

In considering these rich temples, one cannot but be
struck with thought of the thou-antis in our e.aes for
whose religious instruction no appropriation is made,
and to whom no house of worship is open. Private

urti sy cannot open pew-doors sufficient to admit the
multitude, or there il not enough ofcourtesy in indiridu- j
al pew nwner« to make the multitude welcome and.
beside, the genera! idea impressed upon the public mind
by the distribution of pews to individuals, isthat ofindi-
vidual rights, which it would not be courtesy to ask a

participation in. The church becomes a private dwelling
house, and the stranger feels at scarcely more liberty to
enter the pew than to open the tront door and seat him-
self at the fireside in the parlor. The Christian who
unite* with the man ot the world to set off pews in the
house '.f worship, gives to the latter aright to r-xpel a
man from the pew even by force it necessary, aim up
holds him in hi.- claim to treat the stranger as an intruder.
with coldness or with insult Coldness and insuit have
been used to strangers and by the present plan of pew.
rights, the Christain sanctions them for his conduct in
buying a pew enables the wicked man to buy one. and
forbid the humble worshiper to enter.
The -pew-right" it may well be urged, i' a very «eri-

ous corruption of the religion ot Je-m Christ Even
in the country, where churches are less splendid, and
where a stranger attracts the attention of the whole con- 1

gregation. and win re an open pew any one may enter.
the pew-right excludes many individuals and families
from constr.nt attendance upon divine worship und reit-
gious in»tniction. It is Impossible ultorether to relieve
the mind from the idea of intrusion, so long as indiridu- j
ids claim 'hii plare as the ir own by mural and by legal
right, .-'till more must Christianity be debarred from
presenting its truths and consolations to id! men in the
city, where the poor int.n is not known in person to the .

rich, and when- the distinction between the rleganre of
the pew und his own humble abode seems extremely
wide. The only possible wsy of extending to the pour
n complete and faultless invitation to enter nnd worship
in Gial ^ancillary i< to build hou.-es and disclaim all
private right in them; to endow sanctuaries, to engage

preachers and to open the doors freely to all the world.
The church edifice should be as public as the road, as

the Purl;: it «hruld be made as much n right to share in
its services and cnioy them, as it is to look upon the fgun
tain and to breathe the common air. Man has no right
to provide a place of worship tor himself alone. He can

ont do it without putting public slight upon bis fellow
men. nor without withdrawing from the public ti-e that
wealth which was given him to l*« used for the common
good of all.

In thinking upon this subject wc cannot but be rc-
minded of the language of .lames if not literally, it is
essentially applicable at the presentdsy: "If there corao
unto your assembly a m.in with a gold ring in goodly j
apparel, nnd then come m als» a poor man in vile rai-
tneiit,".I will not «juote the remainder. In this genera- j
tioit. wr subject oiir»e',ve- to apo-tolte rebuke. And
are more guilty than tho»e t.. whom the up istle wrote,
For our conduct is not that of impulsive and temporary
incivility, but is the fruit of an established principle. The
poor man in our churches cannot even sit at our feeti j
we exclude him altogether. And this corruption of
Christianity is far, far worse, than heresies in specula-
tive doctrine.a denial ot the Trinity, or an asstrtion of
it; than a disbelief in the Church, or in the theory of
miracles. One is speculative, the other practical: one

may be a mistake the other involves the moral view
which we hold of our religion, and marks the moral
character of our age.

I have been led to these remarks, at this time espe¬
cially, by considering the gross indignities suffered by a

few ol our more elegant churches of late, in the dc-
struct.hi ot some ol their richest ornaments. Such
enormities, it is thought, are inexplicable. They pro¬
ceed, nil will admit. Irom a wanton disregard of the
rights of property, and from a malignity which seeks to
indict an injury, where it will be most keenly felt, and
with the must difficulty repaired. Yet more stringent
laws will not reach the seat of the evil, and prevent
repetition of the outrage and the offer id a large re¬
ward lor the detection ol the criminal, and bis punish-
ment.will rather'invite the repetition than prevent it:
and such means savor not of the spirit of the New Testa-'
ment 1

But consider the chsc more deeply. Handrads and
thousands are laboring to the utmost degree of their j
ability. Vice and crime are tempting the starving to
vicious und criminal means to provide for their neccssi-
tics. The burden of life rests very heavily upon the
shoulders ol lathers and mothers; and large number*
ol the barium family are turning about a'.mo-t in des¬
pair, at not rinding what to do in the world for a liviug.
At the same time, wealth is riding by in flaunting equip-
i..- -. or i> lia.ik.ng on through window s of costliest ma¬
terials from sofas ol mo-i luxurious softness .and the
Christianityot the .lay.though In word- proclaiming
Mull our brother.l uiids churchi s and lavishes the ac¬

cumulated wealth oi vears ami centuries upon the deco¬
rations of them. The people cry out tor bread, the little
children at the corners of the street.and we give them
churches, to I* gazed at Hundred- of thousands of
dollars ure spent.not to enable man to worship his
Maker.but 10 provide oratories for the rich. Religion
w alks forth in his silver slippers in the sunshine, and
with applause.'' as Banyan says. We spend in a tew

years a million of dollars for the external purposes :

religion and the amount which charity and philanthro- (
py give does not take a tea-spoonful ot sugar from our tea.
These vast.these awful Inequtlrics between ihe Rich

and the Toor ..the fact that the Christian Religion of
the present day joins in with the Rich, and turns aside
from the Poor;.the ernthing weight of poverty, and
the exceeding dilhculty of procuring a comfortable sub-
tistence anil driving away the sight of the monster

Poverty, winch a man sees about to fasten upon his I
wife and children after his decease :.and tne case, like
the turning over his band, with which the rich man ac- [
cumulates, and the w aste with which he spends ;.these
causes are sufficient to account for many of the want.m
and criminal Injurie* which are indicted upon the I
property oi the R-.-h. Disg-uise it as we will, the Re- j
ligion of the Saviour calls us all brothers the Poor
cannot forget this Nature inspires something ol this
sentiment in every heart Society denies it. the Laws
do all with their iron tongues deny iL But the Poor
l'eel wrongcdrbecatisc the elder brother takes :,> himself
the wholi- of his l ather's heritage. Laws will not pre¬
vent crime. The Rich wins; use their wealth with
modesty. Religion must teach tetter lessons, and in- j
spire the Rich to give a larger share oftheir property to

tne discouraged and tempted. The frightful evils which 1

gather in our cities and in the country, can be prevented
by nothing but by a Religion which baches a- a literal
truth that men are brotliers. E. B.

.v
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Ian TsiBCNE at PHiLADEtPHti Merchana or
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served regularly at their residences or counting rooms,
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corner oi' Third and Chesnut its. It will be regularly
delivered at ttf cents per week.

»tü..n i.Tr. wTatx or Ohm-w,
by aaether rrom a fr-.ecd in Ohio, that the State Board of
Equalizanon concluded it« "labor* a: Colcmbuj oo Tie
loth instant afteT b se*s;cc of mere than three we-ks. et
wi Th th-- »...!«.»..: i -.*. the s-'.-- gate.:
The vi;- - : '.t - ;--t! pn r.,;rty .:" Ohio U about

three bucir'-d sad t^ erjty-four raiilicos of dor.ars.
The personal property is rained,at JTJ.IT7.-ls4. making

ar. agjresat.- ol r. s.1 «t«j per.r.*. pr--.;-rty to the arnoar.t
'¦: i ITT 4-4.that is to say. more then four c-.rjd.--d
ar.d three rntiliots of doDars, [Nat, Tatc-hiencer.

On \V»d:i**d*t rocrr.trr. Nov. 25. st St Luke i '-t
Rev Mr Forbes."Tleetor, ALVAN E EOVaY » CARO*
LINE ELIZAEETH. daughter of Riniorn Smith. Esc,,
all of this Ciry.

!a K-v*evtl>. Clinton Co. on the 15th inat. bv Rev
.*. Mattock*. HAMILTON 3. BRADSHAW of tht*s r=rv
to CAROLINE A PECK of th" termer place.

In Wasbirigtrin. on Tuesday. 24th mar. br Rev Mr.
Gilhss. YV. M."CALDm:t.- ES. Navy, to C.va'ctnvx Em
z.rsr. As'Jtm only chili e-t Brig. Gen. Towscu Pay¬
master General V. S. A.-try.

DIED i

On Thursday. 56» tnst ISAAC MADDEN, in his ii»th
year.

Iiis friend, and relations are invited to attend ui=
funeral from No. IT Ana-?- this Fr.day» afterT.oon. at
3 o'clock.
On the 25th inst of consumption, JOSlAH, CHAP-

MAX. in the 24th year cf his ace.
The friends of lite family are particularly Invited to

attend his funeral from the residence of his brother. S.
T.. Chapman. No. IS Columbia St. near Jerolatr.aa-st.
Brooklyn, at 11 o'clock, on Seventh Day morning. 2Sth
instant rg»" Philadelphia paper* p-easc copy.

( O.M.MERi LVL AND .MONEY .MATT1.K>

for Sn>-f cf 5faci.«. irr. i" F.'-.r". P-igt.
Ttrrssaar, P. M.

This has been a lie* »,¦,-«< in Wail-st. and in che
business quarter or the City. The commercial world
generally adopted the recommendation of the Governor
and refrained from business,
No Boards, no Stocks, no Bonds, do Freights, no

Bills. No vcmber.
A new Coonterfeit has appeared in the West on

the Bank of MasstOon. s-l'Vi. spurious plate, letter \
vignette, steamboit and two ships; portra.t of Daniel
Webster on the right. W (Thrifty, Cashier; C. II. Shin-
nt-z. President.
The following have been the exports from this

port from Hih Nov. to 20th inclusive, of the following
articles
To Great BatTAtN.1409 bbls Apples, SCS7 do Flonr.

l-.TT io Pork; 27 do Ashes, 56.073 bushels Wheat. 81,666
do Corn. .".-7 hale-' Cotton, 17 hhds Bark, 16 bales Flax.
.Vi do H, nip r»:.-,ir-.' T Cii.-e-e. 2. .7 11 It, butter.643 b.t.s
Rice Flonr, (466 bl lUTurTjenrJne, 200,226 it Lard. 241 693
m Oil Cake it 00 bushels oats. 263 tr» Rice. 13,154 ir.
Hams. 136,063 B Tallow, 16,462 ft Whalebone, 4i0i«
galls Sperm (<il, 90 trs Beef.
To Fxaxcx.934 bale. Cotton. 2140 bbls Flonr, 2130

bu.hels Wheat 14.023 tr. Beeswax. 76.920 ft Lard, 1,3
trs Rire. -0.si VVbalebone, 40 bales Hops
To St. Domi.n'i.o.120 bbls Pork. -T'4 IS Hams. 2l..'UX>

,r Dry Fish. 11- jr. Cheese. 10 trs Beef, 900 bbls Flour.
130 :. Butter. 4297 jr. Lard.
To Bkiti.sh Wfist IXODES.600bbls Flonr. 100 half do

Flour. -.1» bbls Beef :.»).> lb Butter. 9s43 ft Cheese. 100
half hbls Corh Meal, »125 IB Lard. 6164 16 Rice. Lhr
Stock.12 Horses, - Mules. 73 sheep.
To Pritiiii Nobtii Amebjca.1638 bbls Flour 1-»' do

Beef. 3539 in Rice. 955 bbls Pork,3203 it Butter. .Mi lb
Cheese.

At Boston Money continues abundant st six per
cent for all business purposes. All the Railroads of
Massachusetts arc reaping rich harvests at the present
time. The Maine. KitehLurc. Worcester, and Western
Roads have done the largest business in freight', ar.d the
two Utter have la?en doing a mos! successful general
trartie iliroughcut the season. The financial year of the
Worcester and Western closes w iih the present week,
when their accounts will be made up; the former for
six month1, and the latter for rive. The Charlcstown
Branch Road, sometimes called the Ice road, which has
lately been united, to tbe Fitchburg road, has freighted
this year, m eleven months, over seventy thousand Inns

of ice and twelve millions of bricks. Tlie expenses
hav- been considerably reduced since the union, which
places both lines anderOne head and management, and
it is estimated that this little road, about rive miles in
length, between Charlesiown and Fresh Pond, will yield
ten per cent net revenue, being equal to the main line.
The Fitchburg Company made n good thing by the an¬

nexation, ond the Chsrlestown llrunch corporators, by
the sale of their ro>,d and lands, hs-. e realized over par
tor their stock, which at one time sold at a considerable
discount.
The capital of the Boston and Providence Bail-

road Corporation Iihs been increased by the creation bl
n< w shores. ..\n assessment of 25 per cent on

the pur value of the share- will be payable on die 15th
ol January next. one of 25 per cent on the 1st of April
next and one of 50 per cent on the 1st day of July next
All new shares not taken by the stockholders by Decem¬
ber 25th, will be sold at auction at such time as the di
rectors shall determine, and any premium obtained at

such sale will be divided among the shareholders enti¬
tled to such shares, in their proportion.
The eleventh annual meeting of the Stockholders

<¦. the Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad Company w**

held in Wilmington on Thursday. Gov. Dudley, I'resi
dent of the Company, submitted on behalf of the direc

tory a report of operations for the year ending October
1st. Liabilities of the Company on the 1st October.
1-1Ö so,- 32. Which -urn is made up as follows
Bonds sold in England, bearing5per cent in¬

terest.SVgO-J.tlMl e7
To the Litt rary Fund ol the State of North
Carolina, at .'. per cent interest. ^5,000 00

Company's Uocds endorsed by State of N. C
bearing 6 per cent interest. 250.000 00

Bills payable, bearing T per cent interest_ 15JJ00 00
Do- bearing 6 per ct nt interest_ 42.272 86

Scrip Bonds due to Contractors. 1,793 43
Bonds lor Lire of negro laborers, due Jan. 1,

-46. and previous. 3.9119 4S
Bonds lor lure of negro laborers, due Jan. 1.

1?47. 1-.270 01
Due sundry persons fur materials, labor, Ac. 30..*75 03

Total..$66-.;IT 32
Amount ol receipts trom Railroad fertile year ending

October 1st i

Passengers.$103.469 60
Freight. 44.T36 n
Ma.; transportation. 3T.O0O '.M

Expenses of Road for the year. 191,854 4.'
Amount ct receipts from stetmboats for the vesr end¬

ing October 1st:
Passengers cii f-.-i.-h:.i»5.474 90
Mail transportation. 37,060 :-4

-1130535 r t

Expenses oTboats for theyear. !»T,;2T 96
Net profits oi Road and Boats.S2i.l4d 04

In regard to the expenses of the Road the examining
committee say. " It will be seen that the expenditures of
tin- Railroad are t.i an amount greatly exee.-a.r.g t.-.at

auy previous year.
- The Committee think proper to explain that there

has been expended during the year fur four new loco¬
motives, two new coaches, a large number of new
trucks, and a new coach l ouse, the sum of $42239. 7
which doe-s not pn perly belong to the current expenses
of the Road.

" It appears by the Report of the Superintendent of
the Load shd Road Repfiirs. that there has !e-en expend
ed tor Road Repairs, ;:ncl;idiiig the sum ot $21 T4T T4
for new iron the sum of $t:'.Tl«j 46."

.VInr' ta_. arrfatif repo'Uä far TU Tribunr.

TirrasDAV. P. M.
'iff The principal transactons today were in Tur

key- which were taken to considerable extent for home
consumption. There was. however, some little movas
ment in Flour during the in-.ruiug. The cold snap, ae-

companies! by snow, has probably used up C ma! naviga¬
tion tor this s.,a-.n.,nd -lour took a start. Large recelv-
e.-s wer,- a-k ng ". :T« n '. :-j for Ger.esee in store, and we

beard of sales about 3,000 bbls Michigan and Genesee on
the dock, part in bad order at 5 23.

In other articles of produce we believe there are no
transactions.

FASSE?i JEHS ARRIVED
Out picket ship Mawarrt £h«j, fry* L>rerpx.-'.lu\,p.

B Cummins. Rev Henrv Cox. Rev Giffbrd Dorsy. Lon¬
don C H Cole 1-ie ct Wight; Joseph W Harp..-r. F Har¬
per. NYork; C.apt J Smith and Lady. Bremen i'i'.as
Hawar i. Madeira: Rev a T Hopkins and lady. Boitalo:
1'.- l'.-i.-s Hai K.ntueky Mrs Clifford ni. > ! Mrs
Kmg-1- v r'n.-isii i; Samuel Drary and lady. Mrs E G
Tucker* Miss GvW Rarasgi.te. Eng Rev N p TÜHng
hast. Providence Mrs H aw Miss Hood. Jane Hoed of
NYork: Geo Cylc and la,iy. Z B Winbslt. ol.-.. F Prior
and lady James I'r^uhart. A Bennock. Eng. Miss V. bite
Ireland.' Wm Class-son, JM Bak«r and lady and 2 chil-
dreo Pbilath James TrnsseS, Mi** Tr-ssell. Mrs East
Mis- Chase. Miss Gräften. Vartm Uxscy and '.ady.k'j
in the steerage.

In txr tcir R3t.from Balize. (Hond-. .Cassemere Eoa-
doine and Leopold Mahler.

m a r i y £ j« '»rR y a l

POÜT OF NEW YORK
MIMaTL RE Sf wawae.THii D*Y.

Uj3t the 3o0.v SatA.
Rises.. T 3ea...4 E " M m 2 43

ElinEST o^rxs.
London.Nov. 3 HavTe. Nov. 2
Liverpool. Nov. 4 Kewairrieap*.Nov IT

ARRIVED.
Packet «i.p Mirgaret Evans. Tucker, tm Londt.n anu

Portsmouth. Get 23th. w-.ta mdse to John Gnswoid.
Th^ M E anchored in the lower bay on Wednesday af¬
ternoon.
Sen- Nile. Hampton. t> ds fa Belize. :Hond-> ma¬

hogany, spece. Aic. to J J Labomsse.

SAILED.
Steamah-.p »Treat Western. Mathews. tor LiverpooL

Ship Panama. Glasgow. Bark White*, Oregon Er.g
Eminem. (Br) Liverpool.
BELOW.A bark anchored on the Ear. Wind West

i-'.>.-.- a gale.

vSmcral SCoticxs.
R*"" New-YoTk Weekly Tribun*..0-*'r-»ü for

Sa-'.i-;'.i?. Smmhtr SOMXtSI -Tbc M-Zs-C of Ke*"re ;
TieYc-mg Ernst; a. Hi .-sylvan*!; Tee
Tnlcosrn W»y, by Wra. C. Bryant; Uces tor a Totnb-
Stoue. Tb- Ptseii To aFriend or her Blrtsday i Myse'f.
Sooner, by Anna C. Lynch: Pres* Orwsrd; M^cterrv.
Farewell >,.,_-_¦-.-r-bed :o l>e F!t2tchiu*<in Fsm.ly To
Alfred Trr.ny«.-- -F.a:roauL.Tirjf Matter*: A Glim?**
ofWan The Garne of Trearl-ery In the And Res: Dav¬
or!« As* eiai an f *eus*«sd. No*. 1. 2 sr.d 5.with the
Courier's first article :n repiy ; Equal S"t?rage; Awake.
. re- Nonn The Coolesi Thing Set: 73» Laie Election
Frings: T'j- Excts« Law; The Las-yer Monopoly, ke.
kc.Political.New-York S-sie and City Election.
Offichal: ihe Vote for New- Cotedtation and Ecu*! Suf¬
frage: Verlort: Madie Massachusetts; Florida Electicni
North Car^ !aa New-Jersey E ecim.OiScialt Delaware
.O-Heiai..Ntus.H ghly important from Mexico.
Laie'i front tne Army cf Occups-fcn; Farther Foreign
Items; Foreign md Domestic CorrespondsHe-o of The
Tr.frrinet Tbe Horror« of Mcniereyi So r.barJrr.enl of
Tabasco, fee A..' MlK1: Laxe c;.The Hmcbinsoc
Family in Crasm-re. Englar.:. y H*.-r:ei Mamr.e.aa : The
Mineral Region : Presentarion of the Ciay Vase i Cozr-
obessicmi. DiarcTcav... mailing an Alphab-nhical Lt«i
of the Name* and Home Po*t lirTl.-e* i* th-» Member*of
the XN'Xm' Congreu.Second Se*s*-.o".; Go? siaje's
Ajency.The Cause of Popular Education; .'.The Rights
of Labor- p-e^enmim: of the Grand Jury of New-York
Notice* of New Publica::."!«: Report of the la", meeting
Of the Farmer»' Club.M. Gueuon's Cow Boos. Report
of the Van N-.« WiTJ Case The Hang-og of Thomas. 4c.
.Comm5.^1.i»t. I nt eLi.ij exca. P rodnee. Stock*, Money.
Can e Market, ke ke.
S.ni'e copies, put up in wrapper* for the Mull«, ran be
o:a: ce..*t.pr..-e -'. cen:».

Vo~ TERMS.S3 peryear. All subscript;.'-*: pavahie
mri-xti-iv ia advance.

GRtELEY v McELRATH,TribuneBuildings,
Cor. r-rrure and Nassau *'.. opposite ihe City Ha

IT Sitntlm not :ii. "»abbath of the Bible.
re<]ne«i of the New-York Tract *o.-:e-v. tier. Thomas B.
Brown will deliver at the Sever.th-!av"Bapt:*t Chapel In
Fievenih-*L between Bow.-ry and Third-avenue, a course
of Leetnres designed to show that 'die seventh dav cf the
wee* is i.l .. the Sal hath of the Lord titv G.si." and thai
the rommor. notion of 3 chance of the Sabbath from the
last to the first day of the weei. is wholly unauthorized bv
die «i,-npmrt* of truth. Introduetory Lecture on Sunday
evening, the i'th inst, Tne pnbitc are invited to ttend..
Seat* free. ng; gtls*

;f Anti-S»lnvery r>Ieetinjf..TheRen Owen Love-
joy, of 1 .110;«. (brother of K'rah P. Lorcjoy, ihe martvr.
who fell at Alt. a m thedtfence of Liberty., will address
the citizens of New-York in behalfof thiee millions ofour
countrymen in chains, at the Wesleyan Chapel,Klng-aL
on Thur.Jay evening, the 3Gtb, mid at the Coliseum Rooms.
4:n Bniadway. on Friday evening, the gT.h ttist. commenc-
.r.g at T o'clock.
Mr. Lovejcy :* able and eloqnenL The friends of hn-

jnanity. ladies"aud pentleine^. are invited to attend.

Cr? Cnuali- und Coldü cured by ffruice'e Syrup
OF HOREHOHND
Asthma immediately reified and Snally cured by

HANCE'S STRUT*.
Bronchitis.AH havlnc Bronehlti* should try dance's

Horebound Syrup.
t\ hooping C...igii r.-itf.-e.! and us time 01 duration

shortened bv HANCE S COMPol ND HORF.HOl'ND.
Consumption prevented by the timely use of HANCF. S

Compound Syrup of Horebound.
Price "si cents per bottle, or »i\ for 62 In

For «nie. wholesale and retail, by A. B. A; D. Sands, cor.

of. Fulton and UTlliam «ts aieo for sale by V. Sand« is Co
77 East Broadway; H. Johnson, corner of Broadwayand
Chambers-.t: .!. i I. Coddington, corner of Hudson and
Springst«: E. M. Giitou. corner of Bowery and Crand-st;
and 67 VValker-sl;.Sweetser, 146 Greenwlcb-st and cor

of Broadway and Howard-sL
CACTION. -BrwiRr of sroatoi - imiratieas,and uUays

asle for HANCE S SYRUP, and take none other.

17*" Door Spviiiaa..The best :.i tiie Markee.All who
de. ire to practice economy .11 lluvnae of their fuel and al the
same lime enjoy the luxury ot keeping their offices,Stores,
counting rooms nnd dwelling-houses comfortably warm,

may find it necessarv during the cold weather 10 have
springs applied to their doors for e|o*itig them. For this

purposes verv superior article maybe loun.l at 54 John,
for sale by I. B. Wells. The superiority of this spring over

all other* lltnt we ha^.n. .¦¦ ris-s's :n its gentle action

upon ilie door when op*n wide, and it* powerful action as

the door approarhe« its .-losing point. For farther Informa¬
tion we refer to the doors ofour office nM i^tis

ty French Laitsruasre. >lnne»ea'» (leal Sye-
tem..Madame Durand (daughterof tf:e late lean Man-
esca.i is now forming her last Evening Class for the
sci«on. Gentlemen wishing to Join das class are request¬
ed to make immediate application.
A Morning Class for Ladles ha. ju.t commenced, lu

which two more pupils ran be admitted, ui tj Walker-SL
n.'-t '>iis"

rcBI _

ry Hoys' ( lothina*cutai Imade inthemostfashioose
ble style U337 Broadway, npauain, (opposite the Taber¬
nacle) by MRS. U. FREEMAN. n<»2mts

IT?*The < - M. Senate of IS1«?.-The subscribers

respec ;t. .y mnounce thai their large mezzotint engraving
nf tne United State*Senaleiseompletedand win. in * short
lime, be [HlbUsbed. Those whe de.'-e to receive early Im¬

pressions are Invited ui call at the .Vuti.»na.' Uttmuturt fiat-
lero and examine the engravlne. ,

anlS Isli aJsTTHONV: CLARK a CO. 847 Broadwar.

CP* Kheuiiiatiain. Pinn« and sliflnes* of the Joints,
.Wellings of ihe mu-cular subs'atices near ihem, and oilier

.ympion-.s loo »-11 kno an to need de.rtip;,.in, may bo ef¬

fectually removed by ihe use of Ring's Compound Syrup of

Hydrlodate ofPotassa, Sarsaparlllaan l Yellow Dock Root.
The elf.cacy of these Ingredient. Is Indisputable, and by
their judicious admixture a remedy 1« formed that for the

above named complaints we may term an infallible cure.

The ,'reRt and increasing demand for an article of this Kind
has .ndu.-ed the proprietor to bring It before the pub.ic mat
all may have the benefit of It, and know that there is a

remedy tor tin. most distressing complaint. Rheumatism,
It Is recommended in full confidence a* being a specific,
and need* but a iria. to eonvm.-e tne tno.i credulous of it*

*urpr:»!ng properties Prepared sud for sale only by C.
h. RIN'i. I1'.' Broadwsy. corner John-st, nil liui**

GAXDXEa'S
INIMITABLE LIQUID HIR DYE.

I**r* A new and Invaluable discover, which instantane¬

ously changes the color of the batrfiroma white or any other
color, to a beautiful black or brown, and without the least

ir.iury totlte life or health of the b ur. or damage 10 the
»km. If1* admitted that thi* dye produces what is want¬

ing in rci>st older dye* muse, a natural cn!or.and in addition
imparts to the hair a beauty <nd elasticity in appearance
which cannot be surpassed.
Purchaser* are requested id be particular in gelling Iii»

genuine article, " Gardner's Inimitable Hair Dye." Sold
a. 'I holt sale and retail at J. Manlort's, No. 90 hr..a.lway,
and J- B. Hammond i Co. Drugglsu, No. IT ' Broadway.

N. B. Also for sale at J. Manlort's a beautiful sssortment
of wigs and scaip*. nl'i Imis

From 1 he Timea..However telightful the
Spring may he, with verdure on it* brow and primrose* In
ill ban !. snd bowen er -ay and enchanting mav be ail the
toy* and delbrbts of Summer, the approach of Wtater *

not w thont its contforts and domestic blessings. Then
how-neee**ary 1« it for those aifiicled with üyspep*ia. De-
btlilated Stotuacli, Impunty of the Bl and diseases
generaiiv attendant up«iu sudden raa.-ige-, to use Dr.
VV.iod's Sar-apariila end WHd Cherry Bitter*, that they
may with cenatnty remove such attlictiofi« a« wfl render
ihefr. utiab e '. partake .lh cheerfulnessttie Joyous s.-ene*

of Winter. 1
Wvatt k KgTcnaM, Wholesale and Retail Agent«, 121

Fuif--et N V. s.>.d al-o «1 l:«g Broadwa ill h.eeeker-
sL Price31.large ottlea.

_

n2t6ds*

Living Tes>tlmonye- l »h ai ¦. w D
J. 5. M'Adam, Coonaellor a- Law;
Hav.ng :j-ed IIYER'S PILLS ..n all occasii -Inwnieh

I h.ave neede.1 Medicine.for the few years past, and :.a.:rig
in each case found a.uio.i immediate relief therefrom, I
can cJieerfuUy recommend them a» an excellent artfcle of
med.r :n-_a most ralnable corrective ot' the »y stern in any
ofiiaderaneements I. O. M ADAM. gT heekman-*t.
Uenersi DepAt, 140 Patton «t 21 floor, t-old. al.o. by

G 9 - Broadway) Ck.*. corner Grand a id Allen at*.;
Silva. 123 Esst Broadway; \b«. Have.. 1PuJloo-st
Brooklvn J. P Ourdan, 17 Urand-st. Willtamaburgh.

023 :.: s

I » We >s ould nsnin call the attention
late,; female, in Dr v'augnc's Vegetatde LtlbOCtriptlc Mix¬
ture, advertised In '.he paper* as the .. (ir-n Ane-rcan

Remedy.'' For aB complaints peculiar to the sex. this Is
an airalrable medicine. Pamphlets containing a general
treatis*- upon a.'. o>ease* for e hich ibis pleasant medicine
is reromnwnc d. c.rt.:..-«> of ere., a.:, can be Lad grai.*
at toe principal office .3 tfaUCuy, Ui Nas»*u-«i. or of
agents. See ad'-'erf.semenL ng5 fills

F\\( THI.M.MINC;«*.- IAMES READ ..mal
manufacturer of Silk Goods iSAthis conntrv wish-* to

inform dealer* in tne shore line, that he ha* commenced
u.e Faacv Tr.nirni-.g busises* 'the wearing part only a;

.-:. 'ar..i . r-ady ... eiecuii- any order* in Fringe or

ijt-r.-s at the *i:orte«t notice.
N. B- A few rmdred yard* of cheap Fringe, black, two

ar. g bree inch on hand, which has not leer, otfe.-ed f * *a^e;

w... >¦ .g :. reasons! - terma
JAMES READ L CO

W'ünan tl near tne ijr-i-.d-st. Ferry._~ if

Olli) YE \ It- <JYEK*?HOE??.Lad e*' sod gents
VI ..verst^e*. niaantactared Cn m Goodyeai » celebrated
Meiaiiic India Rur>r*r. perfect y rlei e ;- co.deat
w -a cer ? i' sale bv the case or single pair, by

BROWER x BROOKS, sole agents for Goodyear**
JIacifiCtor.es. lou Broadway, t^-tween

* .¦ V, all and P:ne-»t.

F
THE PATENT D.'APHHASM EIITEES
OR '.tie* purthcatxin of the Croton and ai; R'ver waters,
nave been awarded anotaer GOLD MEDAL, by the

Amirican fnt'T1""'". at tho recent Fair of 1>H>. for the im¬

provement in ihe nuenr.g medium, wfcicn rrcxuiet* of AR¬
TIFICIAL STONE. They will last for veer*, and are af-
' *: SC. -j-J and »5 ea.-n Orf-.-e ill Lir .adwar. ficto-
iv 66 sran.lort iL N. Y. WM. H. JENNISON,

lir-.s-,_for me P.-opr:eio.-s.
VTKA .¦«'*¦ H.'j L. i.- -.i.ger.;gr.e.S
are prepared to receive orders for new e.! Buca-

when, aeaiiv packed in barrens, naif barrels, quarter and
eigirti harre":« also in t-ags of 'J> and IS .b*. eaca also
for Graham Fl .or and Oat Meal in like pacsagea Tte*e
artrle* a.-o -- arractei equal to any m m»r*et Ot I- r» from
out of the City. a.-cnntipaa.ei with a City ref-recce. will

-::,>; aiteocoo. I. T k J G. FROST.
j g.l »». .-l^t 1 - ' le Y. i a I

C'AKKIAGlT t'I*OTll.-l ¦ p .'. India Rnobs-r
/ Carriage C.orh. ip.am and figured) of superior quality.

fo» sale si -v l..w«*s: -narkei price*, al the ware'iöas*- of
g-.e N-wtza. N 1 Ir-11% -Uinf^r Factory. S3 Maldee-lan».

rT'" '«s*_
OOJC s»PILI ><;?...A new anc tmei.-ve<i argei« of
Ela«.Dour Sor.ngt. for sale. who.-sale and retalL

bv tzte S-Tfara India Ra!.s~r Maca/acuiriEg Cotcpany. ¦'.a
Mai less-hno" o;9 i«r

I G IKON.JAMES N. OLNSY. 3T5 '.Veat-st. ofjer*
for sale Scotch sr.: Am-.-.-an Pig Iron, various brands

and aaaBtisa Pig asd Bar Iran stored as Ss-o.-aaie
uarxs.iSTkjriaxf

Sunuiirms, &t. {Dantxö.
YV: ""''" '.'¦vc - t u-..- w

Bum.{£> ae-iodo c.aasbarw ..r». washing and Eroo-
baa . .-».-.:¦... p. to«««a«( to take care

Iren ar.: :.- p_i _.«.»*. Both can rive lie be*
reference, Appty betarearrfba aoaraofaha the a -.

fas aad ; _ the afleruooe a: S* a An..:v.r;ac«\ ta tlie
r**r-__T7 If

U*ANTED.A bvT DM under 13 yeara b? age. wr."ac-
cns:r:ed aria ar._snettc. 10 act a* as assistant In a

school. For compensation, he w-.'i receive icucraciioc in
ir.ai.ieiriar.os and ihe languages, er auch other otnpe^aa.
tion as can t-e agreed _pv>n. Call upon I.. C. Gi.in. No. 1;
Caraitrre-w at'.er S o'ctoch P. M. r~ St*

\Y ANTEIr.*> *ada_t-
" steal education would like a «.tastioc ss tutor m a
tin-or teacher of mathematics, classic*, music. Piano
r -r'.e or Wvi <CCte sernitiarv. Addrrt* Education at
this or.ce. c2f> .. :..

AMt.H- v . ra: « ..- g an -

ä.-. » aihitg a-d 4r .'r'.-erta.-al housework ta a
«=».. p..»ve-arri '.;..goc-j, refere-ve from last emrlover.
Ar?.y st «,¦*? S-. - .:.

w ANTED-*. > v. r v *: "\ie ware-
m ,

*"* &*amrk I =dit RubberMasaVacrar-njf Co.S5 Maiden-'sne

T° THE l.KCll. t'KOKK>-.ll»\.-* ~OO"
a man who ander*tan.<* ihe roatine oi the law » ^,t 'o
engage a* lawrer's clerk for the water. A line to ¦ H. B
M." Tribune Office will meet attention. nCT If

l3o_ruing.
DOAKD WANTED.By ai ami tnai I wire
I) Sea fork or .. Bi Urn, fa a imall
family where there are few or no boarders one large awa
w:-h »l«**»rt-g room connected, or one large room with
pantry. Possession SOOa as desired or in coorse of two
week. Terms 01.ft he modem:.-. Address B No. '2*> at
this uiSos*. n'.t Jr

booha.
randall's geology.

"

INCENTIVES to THE CULTIVATION ofthe Science
a tieology. de. ,-ned for the us- of ihe Young, by S. S,
Randall. Deputy Superintendent of Common Scluv?Is o

ir.e State of Near.York, ticke. 1 voL _t.\ Price V'ou,
Part I Origin and pr -e.« ,o"c leologval Sei-ncrv
Part It. GeneralPrtacfpleeofOeotogT.Part III. Scienur." Division« ofGeoloev.
Part |\. Geological Features oftheU 3 .'. States and of

the State of New.York.
Part V. Practical Resulu of Geological Science
C?n Agent*. Booksellers and others will please send ou

their orders. I
Exfrar? f <na the A\.tio-'t IntretJueittm

" I a the preparation of this w ork the object of trie au-
thor. has beea to present from the host ntiainnble soorce«
Die leading principle, und prominent resulia of OeologV
eal Science, ehledj with the .. ««¦ of euguging ihn atten-
tion and aitracting Uito 'his tmerestinchannel the re-
searches of the Young. The purely scientific details and
technical laureate a Ith which the practical Gtoolocist Is
familiar, have been as far as possible purposely avoided."
rS'"Th.. wort Isprinted on new, arge type, in one vol-

ame lino, with numerous engravings, anu neatly bound
n doth for Private ,ij.l District Sr .,.,'1 Libraries. Price
ft) cents. The workmay be procured through an v of the
B -*. -,s 0R1 »v McELRATH

Y'ANKEE DOODLE-NO VIII

rONTAlNS TDK FIRST CHAPTER of the new w;0rk
by Samuel Lover, written expressiv for Us pages, and

entitled Har.dy Andy's Po.i Bag.
All the literary matter in ihis muabar isunusnslly sptcy

and sparkling, and is ettili-'lisln d with
Kifte.-n Splendid Illustration*.

Among which are.Mr. Webetet as Sisyphus The Seam-
-ire..; roans America; R ins with jo and Ki Is for Kev-
ii-i. Charles K-an as King John: Mr. Murdoch al llie
B.e.verv An ma' Magneti.m Aster House Step* A Tall
Tum-Out : The lla'.ian Opera. Omnibus Hiding. See. \.\
Term* 'w cents S3 per aaaam in advance.

.fijT" The Trade, kc. supplied on the usual terms.
tu- Jll*_
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL TFliT BOOKS

PCBLISH£D,BY D APPLE 'O'N v H> >«. Brwa.iv. ay
Mandevllle** Course ot Reading.Til ct*.

Wrighl's Primary Reader an t Speller, illustrated.12J
cent*.

Forrest's Italian Readei S;
Arnold's Wirst Greek Le»<on*.i2h cants.
Arnold's First and Second Laim Book and Grammar.TS

cents.
*

Arnold's Laiin Pro*.< Compositl u.»1
Arnold * Cornelius Nepos,edited by Prof. Johnson.89)

cent*.
Rehi's English Dictionary and Derivations.Si.
Surrenne's French Probouaclag Dictionary. St 4«1-
UllsndorfTi method of Learning French.#1 .**>

Dodo German. rjl Sit.
Dodo liolian.sjl 90.

Ke - us ihe above each ; j cents.
Tav or * Manual of Hislniv. euiled bv Professor llonrv
S2 11
Ouixot'sHistory ol CiviUzatloa,edited by Professor Hen¬

ry-*:.
Rodiger's Oesenius's Hebrew Gramrnsr. edilct t>y Prof.

Conant, 8v,>_*)_
Nt.tRt.V RsaDY.A ller * Progressive G»nnsn Reader
Grahame's English Synonyms, edited bv Pun Read
De Hira's New- ;-:iementary French Reader.
Arnold's 0reek Prose Compositloa n2T

THE APOCYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
/"'ONTAIMNG all llie tio.iiels. Epistles and other

niert. now extant, attributed in the four tir.i eeatanes
10 le-us Christ and his Apo.lies and their Companions,
not included in the New Testament by 11* compiler*.--
Price 50 cenls.

Life, Travelsand Adventures In California and Scenes
in Hi* Pacific Oeein, by Thomas f. Farnbam, Tin* work

givestbe most tnieresiing history of this country which
lias been written, and I* peculiarly demanded al die pre*-
ent lime, when so many are looking that way. Price 90
cenls.

Neuropathy, "r the True Principles "i il"aiing the Sick,
being an illustration of the aciion of Ualvanism, Bleetrlci-
tv and Magnetism in the ( are of Disease, by Frederick
Hoi'evk.M D. Price gr-eeius.
Christmas Bott for ih« Son* an,i Uaugltiers of Temper¬

ance, a story by T S. Ari'iur Price T7J cent*.
Architact, No*, land -'. of Original PesUtns far Cottage

Arcliberiure and Garden Ground*. Price '*'cenls per No.
Major Janes, orMy Cigar. Too mnrb truth for a novel.

Pi re 12» rents
Frost's Pictorial World, Nos ^,'s'iand SO, which com-

plete this valuable w-ork. Price i'» cent* per No.
Chamfers'. Information for the People. No. 1. Price 25

cents.
Liv.s of Eminent Siate«men. Ny John Uuincy Adams.

with a Sketch of ihe Author, by Re". Charles U t'phaui.
Price '25 cent*.
Agents supplied at the publisher's low eat price* by
ni. \V. H fiilAiU.if.Ti Mine Bin 1 :ig*. N«s**u si.

NEW MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS

BY FIRTH v HALL. Franklin-square, aad FIRTH,
IIALL a. POND. 239 Broadway.

RINK'SORGAN SCH.K)L,BOOK >; Tblanumhereom-
pie.e* the work, which 1» the only complete and thorough I
.ehool for the Organ published In Uli* country. The price
of dirt hook complete and handsomely bound is 97. Bound
copies inav be had in the course of a week; The De .\ley-
er Grand Waltz, composed and dedicated to Leopold He
Meyer, by Miss Augusta Browne. Price H cents. Tin*
piece ha* an excellent and beautifully executed likeness of
De Meyer, with his stgnalur* and font of arm*. "Jessie."
a new ami very beautiful song, by Oeo. t.mley. sung by
MissNortbalL It ha* a very prt-uy vtgnetie tltie plate.
P.-.re 1: rents. La Parisieime Va.se Favorite, composed by
II. Kosel.en. Pure renu ntlslf

/üsliionable Clotrjing.
CLOAKS' CLOAKS!!
WHO.ItSAU AMo *'.T AH.. I

1 -jQQ LADIES tod Misses'Cloaks, Coats and Cb

Son Coats,varying in pr'.re Iroin $3 tsi to 830 each
600 Cioak*. do do 12 50 to ^1 do
* 11 Circulars, do do '. on to *i do
If*) Cardinals, do do 3 «0 to 15 do

all of which are Blade of [he most fashions:.le materials la
u-e, arid sold StSStonishlnr low nrlce*.

EDWARD WAMSLEY,
nil 2wl«* No.'gn Catherlne-st near f:ii*tr,*m-*f|'iare.

IOSEPH B. CLOSE Sc CO.
No. 12 Bowery.

Ms si's, Boys' *mo CHiLoasH's
C'ASHIONABLE CLOTHING a) vnr) low prices,
I h.s e and retail,) and llie largest a-s'.rtniero :u

any one store In iheniy. o2.imis*

W»I. T. JHN.M.Mli cV CDs Drapers and Ta loss,
Importer* of Cloths, Caastmerea Vest!ngs, Fancy

Dress Articles, ke,.In appreciation of the aucces* which

BUended llielrelf-.n* in -atering for the community, wou.d

tender the as*urac-e, upon trm rornmenremect of the Kail

Trade, that It will be their endeavor to add to the Induce-
mei which have rendered -til Broadway THE ESTAB¬
LISHMENT al which are furnished Garments possessing
the requisite* which must continue to commend them to

th« economist. For In ihe styla and rharacter .( ihe rloib-

\a/ wear- enabled to fumi»n. Ihrough tbaald of a* erfielent
a rorp* of eu.er» a* ran ba founJ Is Ute countTJ, la I.S

aequel to the aitracdons t OUT moderate rhsrgns.
A large assortment of new good* for Fall and V. ....er

wear are offered for Inspection, comprising Cloths,
Tweeds, Sec. tut Dre»* and Fror* Coal*. Overcoats. Sack*,
_r. French. Eag-Sh and American Cassiniere* for Panta¬

loon*. A word In reference to Oil* garment In wbuihiaa

eaperlerice r.as satisfied the ir.*a7; so f^sv sutlers excel _a

tr.al In thu line is especially solicited. Merino. Velvet,
Silk and Salin Vesting* la greal variety. The usual assort¬

ment of fast quality ««y-made Overcoat*, Original
c»,-j,. Cioaai Dre.i and Prof k Coals, Pactalooc*. Ve«u,
i.e. with arhotre *«leeaon of Fancy Ore** arurlea, Scans,
Cravats, Hdkb, Glovea. Suspetxlera, Shirts. Co.iars,
Bosom*. Halt Ho. tu*!'Uli

YEW t'AKPET-«, OH. f.'f.OTHS, _cc. for Fall
.* Sa.ea.Trss auecu aj of f_u,ii.nt, roerrbani*. hotrri-
kaepara^ ship and steamnoat owners, about to purcriaae
Carpels. Oil Ctoth*. or «cy other artl-.'e In uie line, are in-
».ied ta the *loca of new and beautiful Carpet* and Oil
Ciotli*. Ja»l received si Oaioo's exien»ive »are-rooms, ex¬

tending through the enure block, and fronting on No. 64
East Broadway, and 71 Division-**,
The var.eiy of new patlern« of ail the various style* of

Brussels, Taree Ply. md tlie best rjnvity of ingrai.-.s has
rot b«en equaled in this market for many year*, all of
which have beer, rere.'ed direct from die manufacturer*.
_erebye_tbliox ihe suiaicntxr 10 ossäre pureh»»ers that
every ardcle will prove as repre^-nted. An'Äher great
r ieration to purchaeer* is. insr. fart, teat 11 is the detcr-
rrii.'i-t.oa 10 al - /s yrjC-et a* win defy competition,
even afurr the tew Tanrf take* effeet.

W. _GTJIOir_ Warerocm*. fronting
oiS Issaiifrf on No. M East Broadway; and 71 Di-rision-at.

N*tiom*l Lo*.v Peso Lire Asst.Riser. Socierv, )
of London.General Agecf» Ot£ce, 7", Wall-sL /

New-York, 5m Nov. iHR y
VOTICE-Tue L't-.led Stale. Local Board have esrab-
i. .ubed an otEce at 13* Bowery. 10 oe denomiaal_d " Tha
Eo-^very Agency," and hare apfomted Henry H Godet,
Esq. Sun-Agent thereto.
Biaak form* and all particu_** can be obtained on *pP'»-

eation to Mr. Godet, or at the J^ey't rh.ef oftce wr

A-,er_a. 71 W,a;;-.t. A Modieal Exammsr will af-OU
Untrere, at 1 P. M. daüy. _. .?

Ot ,wj_i* i LEANDER sTAftP- 0"era, Agent-

«.)!. H. JONES. XncOor-eer-

BOOT*. -HDlt> AND BKDG »->."-^ .^rf*-
dav. Nov. 25th, at tfci o>Jc«k. al up »wre of J. D In-

ire-,o x Co No. r_t Peart-vt eompriatoga
aaraaaad durable assortment of K.-o-s, saue» aao Bro-

s_t im_Sior me Southern. Western and city dsaien,

j-..t received- Catalogue, of good. r«aiy on m&m_«gof
"'a's^T'so ease* Men's Kip Pegged Boots.
Al'*o'30 cases 3oy«' and Yotun » Kip Pegged Boots.
xiso.' a> c***» Boy»' .da Pegge-d it00la.
A-so, 10 cases Met,. Kip Pegged Brogaa*.
A.so, 6C castts M«a's a. Women's Ma:..-a- -r: : R°'b

Sera mW

TABERNACLE.FRIDAY EVENING. So*, tfth-
Prevtoj* *o fc*jepantmi soo;j,, CaMILLO St-

»OKI W U (ilA-c »'ir»iiiC«ic-n.ni-|ii ,">ew M e»*i*-
ted y Simon Pico. Mm E LODER. m»» JCTIVL.NORTHALL, Stgnor DE BEGNIS, Me*er». RaVettT
FONTANE GEO. LODER and H. C. TiMK

*kAr£"141

PROGRAMME.
r»«T

1. Overture 10 ihe Op»r» " La Vestaie," executed

THr favorite Duell oi the Oper* " L'Avar\>" (Tbe
Sttsaj by Mtsa Ju.i» L. Nonbaii and Slg-

. ..Moaea
3- The E jriti, Concerto ofSrWir (Sorna CantanBel

:- jhi '. -in. executed av Camillo Steon. Spofcr
a. The Duett of the Opera Il'Turro tnltaha." *UBe"

bv Signers Pico and Signer De Segel*.Ro**iai
\ A Duett Ur twv Y.o.-.n». execute.) bv >t. Rapen)

and Camiilo Sivon. w-.ih. O'cheetra accompaai-
"'r; ..Maurex

a Ana." Lie, Pie; >m."(ro-a the Or*ra .ZeltBira.-
fy Mn E. Loder .RoaaUt:

r**T it.
Orertnre to the Opera - Zaire,' executed by the
O.-cneMr*. . Wtatar

£. Te-xetio, freed the Ope'*. " U Fanaueo," ant
by StgUOra Pko Mi.« Nortball. end Stgnor *>.
Begats. .rioraeaau

5 V 'a Tfe Du »for the Piano, from the Oper* of
La. Favorite, executed by Messrs. Footaniaand

Timm."..E. Wolf
¦». Balled, 7You «avwrpart for ever," «in*; by

M«, E. Loder.... Asher
S The Prayer of M >*e«.1 followed by a Mania]

Theme. % ariartou* a-id Final«, fte wboie pieceexecuted upon a single string itbe «lh> by Ca-
*T0«.Paganint

t- - T i Ssdupg*." a Spanish Son*, sung bv SlgoorePico (by TToeeefJ
T. Tt ece.obraied Variations on the Air " Sei cor."executed bj Camfl o Slvori (Vloihsaoio).'Paganm'.Messrs Loder and Tmm wtl! preside aitematvlyal the
Tia'to Forte,

r ¦ orchestra « tie led by M. Rstvtti.
tetaOae DoUar.to v had at all the Muttc Stores,and *i ihe door on ibe evening ot the Concert.

event confusion at the Ticket OSce, Ladle* aad
Oen enten are rr»pec'ful!y reijuesled (o take UWt tickets,
rather at the Musk ar..i Book Store*, than at the door.

l>.a>;« open »t tt«. the Concen to begn at ?J rcU Su*
tiTTrD CONCERT 1>F

THE HUTCHINSON FAMILY.
At the T.vBEKN u I.E. (aad last hot one prex-ons io their

i Is ting Philadelphia)
THE hi TCHINSONFAMILYbeg >.vo to announce

to their friends and the public, that trie* will give their
ind **th tie' eiiterla'nntetii, at the Tabernacle, on

n ESO W y\ i-'sin... -text. Dec.
The programme wUI embrace the following amoog oth¬

er*
The good time coming. IOM Church Bell.
Mother's Bible. 'The Mountaineer
The Ml n Bridge of Slgb*.
Song 3 Hoaa of the Prisoner. /

etha .->v: Qraee of BornaparBs,Ac4c
Ti.-ket. *)cents o bei ad a< the principal Music store*.

Do >ri open si j .-. ,-:,>..k I'o commence al ?i. nSU H.«

P*4l.>Hl'«i TIIH \TUK.-Friday Nov. i7ÜiTTil«!l-
Mr LO\ HR (am ror of HaodyAndy, Rorv O'Nore,

kc.) will give for the la«t nme his much admire.) enter-
the 01 FLAW'S and EXILES OF ERIN.

wilhhlsOWN SONUS, and the two Recitations of the
IRISH FISH ER M \n an Sil tMUS O BRIEN.

\ »«Ion 0 ceuta Tickets lobe bad at the Astor
House and the door* each evrnttig. Doors open al half
past cerf.Hitiatices to .-oninience al i and concIuJe about
fd> o'clock._nTT tt

I)A I. M <) .*> f 1 111 A TKKr^Forthe Berietii of the Irish
Emigrant Society -Mr. lover (author of Handy-

Andy, Rorv OMore, kc) wtll .-ire hia much admired en-
tertatnmenl ol ILLUSTRATIONS OF IRELAND with
HIS OWN Sonus at.d the three recitations of THE
IRISH FISHERMAN. SHAMÜS o'BRIEN and tile
ORIDIRON.
AduUssioo 'al cents. Ticket* to be had *( the A*tor

House, the office of the Society. N<v 6 Ann *l and si the
loor on Ule night of the performance Doors open «I 7^;
perl' irmaace to c«mm«n, e al'3 o'clock n/7 xüa*
/ s 1icuci1 of »T.ChuKi'H ihr Martyr..Und*vV *|).> patronage of the '»die«, and In a!.l of ihn Fund* of
the Church of St Oeorge Hie Manyr.lt Is Intended that
* performance of Ss.-re.t Music shall take place at tbe
Apol n Saloon, No tin Broadway, ou the evening of Frl-
da», Dec ».
Mrs Loder, Mise Nortball. Madame Ablsmowict, Mis*

WaUon. and oilier dlsitngulrrhed vocalists, lucludlnif the
Choir of Trinity Church, have kindly volunteered their ef.
f. cttro aid on tin* occasion.

jit Hodge* to preside at the organ.
Farther particulars in small bills. Tickets 40 cents, to be

had at the usual place. tola III**

A~.UK Kit 'AN .Ul'SEl'.U..Solenoid i«Trforn.*ncra
tie* afternoon at 3, and evening al half past 7 ¦.',-kKi..

The Manager has reengaged th« Celebrated SHAKING
QUAKERS, Also.the magnificent MOVING PANORAMA,
reoresendnrr the passage ofthe great Na*>au Ballisoo, w-uh
three uier,, from the city of London to Germany, wlih other
Ps ramti Paintings. Also, Mr. \\ m Quavle.Mr. Wvman,
TWO LIVING ok A no OCTAVOS, TWO LIVING
Tu ts CAFFKES Two L1VIN0 MONSTER SNaKES.
irgj 1.1 V|\ > BLACK SNAKES. WAX MODEL OF THE
HI MAN HOPYi and Mad, Rockwell, the fauiou* Fortune
Teller A Itr.i.slon. ct».children under in. 12* cia. nS7

Tiib^TsNat!) nioal 5iW5BR. 113» Bo*«ry,
i. now open for exhibition and cuiain« a vast nuiu'ei

Of Wax Preparations, Illustrating everv pan of die human
system, among which ..< a full sized Female Flguie with
t>ie F.eiua in L tero. StC.

A.lnitiiance 25 cents.
Lectures ..a \naloinv and Physiology every evening al .

O'clock, Free to vUttori to 111* Museum, to others |;«
cent* u2l Ms*
RAYMOND It WARING'S MENAGERIB.

I in ATED on THE LATE SITE (J» NIBLO'S OAR-
l.i DEN -Tins extraordinary collection of Living Natural
i ir os tie* will CONTINCE OPEN DAILY from 10AM
to )ii P. M.
Mr PIERCE, the celebrated Lb>n Tamer, will give hi*

interest ng performances orbarnessiug *nd drivmg a large
Numldtan Lion, confllel with* Brazilian Tiger, grouping*
wldi the iraini d animals, kc at 11 A M. i and DJ P M.
Admittance .'Arent.CMMren half price. n'.M Iwls

Greal Battle of ibe
RESAOA db LA PALMA,

And rie Motnbardmenl of Matarooros,
XTillV KXHIItlTINO at tbe OolhIC Hall, 316 Broadway.
1 V Open every day from U A M. lo t P. m. Admission
Zacunu children ll* c-nis nVi lwl.«

hb HIIKAT NATIONAL I'lt'Tl hk of theT Landing of Columbus, painted for the Capitol at Wash-
Ington.byJ Vanderlyn, will be continued on exhibition
for a short lime longer at tbe National Academy of De¬
sign, corner Broadway and Leonard st. Also, several
admirable enpiesof ihe car/' Wumvo of the Great Mas¬
ters, T.tian, Corecgio and Kemlirardt, by Mr. V together
with a spluinti.l '. lew on die Niagara River, overlooklog
ti e Cataract and Rapids, with ihe Islands and shore* adja¬
cent, a* «eeri from Hi* Canada side
Open from'i A. M. to I" P. M.
Season tickets Vi cents single admission 25cent* ds-

Scriptlva pamphlet* tlj rani*. nl7 Imls

Xmtion 0aUa.
I'lilAll KICH ARDS, Auctioneer.

dy HANGS., IMCIIAUDM tte platt.-flUira
I*.1.1 Broadway.Liberal Cash Advances made on eon-
Stgornouls foi Ancilun Salea

FRIDAY EVENING, Nov. 77.
At tij o clock, at the AOCIfOS Room

'. ., .si n LlSaaar.A large and valuable ctjllecuoo of
Books,embracing many choice old editions of wora* oo

Mlaslicsl History. Biography, Poetry. Rhl-
iso11 f, M itbemattcs, Latin and Oreatk cf.ssics, some of
em I specimens of Early Pr'nttng work* relating to

Irish II - ory and the Roman Cliurcn, man)'of utta
trenwly rare; valuai>l« works in Vereign Language*, etc.
\t PaiVATC HaLS.LOUtl l^aarwi nun»*, u<a.-y vartety,

In plain sheep and extra gill, and gilt edge bindings Also,
a large assortment of Standard and Miscellaneous Books.

V COLTON, Aucilonoer.

BY V. COf.TON, Auruon and Cowimlsalo* M-r.-har.i
.Store N..s. 11.) Fulton and 34 Ann sux.Liberal ad«a»

re. iiade ,,n g .'sls either for prlva". sale or at auction.ana
prompt returns made. Out-door»«l** of »»ery deacrlplluO
Of /'*<.'« punctu*lly alleti.led t/i «nd 'eapertfully solicited.

FRIDAY. Nov. 27,
At 1'ii o'clock, at the Aurilon Room.

An assortment of new and seeolid tiar.d funilture.com-
t,ri-.n.. Buresus,Chairs,Table*, ..lauds, Be<ls, Bodsseads,
Malfrasers. Carpets, Oil Cloth, Ldbklog OIasse..Crr«-k*ry,
Kbenen Fumlture, lie.
Also, w: p... ': .¦ v .e. closed up ii.e balance of Passer

Hangings remaining from Usisa es, suitable for band box
makers and tbe tra«ie.
A .so, an assortment of Borders, fcc
A .so. *. out 10/ 00 S.v*'« of »«r. su l.rands
Also, balance of Dry Oooda
A r pKr/,rs. üskX-One »plendld ro*ewood Piano,

made by Firth k Hall.
_ .,

At private »a.e, two larro Kxtswriloo Tsble*. One wUI
exieri.l abOQI SI feel Sod the othergS._

7'iia.ubkki.ai.n, Ae.tlooeer.-fstore No. 12
e> «;.(/.«: Lll<eral a/tvanca* made on Good* eon-

signed forprivate sale, or tohe sold al auction, Out-door
sa"e» fnirefnl / *:iende<l lo, and re*f*ci/u..t s die lied .
P'oropi rooirns tmuii

MONDAY. Nov.*(..
At 10 o'clock, at No. 12 Hprure-st.

Suaatri i asi.ii of Toots, MsMwsie, Ae comprising lot
.- er** and Tobacco fCoivee, Saw* and Saw'iiandlesjol

Files, Sersrw Piau-*", Dies, Vices, envelope Cutters, Brsgf.es
ind But*. M*ich M*c' l%e, beeide * variety of otberTools,
fee

Also, Counter Desk. 8 o-'e. Cl.atrs, k-
TCESUAY. Dec. 1.

A' 10 o'clock, at WO.JJ 9pruce-st
ant 11» r Ssi-e of tbecoolents of a Gsrntiernen's FurnisO-

lng Establishment, comprining a^res* and Frock C'«l*.
Panu, Vests, lar»e quantity Leah* Wool and Cotton under
s'.in. and Dra»ergi Linen ar.d Co»u^n Shirt*. Scarf*,

let* '>..r.e», StocK*. iispetid*rs, Hosiery, Um¬
brellas, ffC I

Also, Cooafen De.ss, Looking; Glasses, Chairs, Stools,
Sb>ves. kc.
Also, one large Otnce Table, with private drawer*
An-), / cases Toys, aaaortcd, suitable for the trade and
lorn_.

Bv j A u eh m. mim-eu-Store No. 73 Maides-
lane n- xt door to N<.. 2 Li'.ertv-*t-

FRIIiAY, N»/v. 27.
At iOy o'clock, ai me siore Vo. 7!) Malden-lana

Biaviixie*!!. Mhchltt.0, GcasssK *>il> Asiraicsi» H*»o-
.* »«a.OiSi package* end lot* of fresh Hardware,;a»»
polled and raanufacuired. ¦'-'¦¦ L
Catalogues «t>d ^ood* ready for examlnalt» 2 day* Pre-

vious to sale. On a cred.i of ¦i month*.
THCRSDAY. Dee. 5.

At l'.J o'clock, at the Store of Bulkley fc Brooss, ho. «

6jm side. Hemlock TvJiZZ* Leatber. various Tan-
neriea

tx DCCLL'ZEAL1. Anetiuoawr.
r? wer fvr*,yn-rr*. tiphetö,sleichI* kiiRH kc foriecoont of whom it may concern..

Tt-TTIVts DCCLCZttlACwii »eil on Friday, 27ih lnsx.
at 1» o c oca *i No »> W iiliam-w. for aceoont of wbcir/it
may co.acero. oa * credit of *0 day*, a genera) awonmect
nf jjrrr fsr*.«rcCOBSpslstag a general aMOrlmect of fine
»nC common MsÄs, kc.

A .., s -.«. 1' z R.aek.Bear Tiger and Wolf For
fLuber. Batfaio Sktns, Lap Robe*, kc.

Al*o. Fur C*p*. viz. Men and Boys Fur Seal. OtterJiask-
rai Cap*.
The waole will be arranged with catalogue* and sold 13

lot* to suit retail deaicrs. private utkiiwiuai*, be. Cat*-'
iog--e< on lie morning of sale. oZi 3u**

H. DC'CLL'ZF.AC. Anctioceer.
"

Oil paintimira.Unavoidably Poatpoood^C.os-
SgSalaatNo 31 Broad way. wiinuui reserve.TUT-

T 1-. v. ..I'CLL'ZEAL" wiilseUonM«o.Uy.atl9joe!oca,
ram or sb ue. w.thoot reeerre, th- balance of"»coll^etleo
known as .. Clark'. Gallery*fi »»¦¦>» «xldoitea
'.n thU dtT, The ollection will comprise many v^uab.epl^ungT n-H on stretchers, and «« *.
j^gaJg o( coneotsse..r.. .o~~a'1o. *M other*, a- »tU

-D D sash.Auctlo^-^ orrjW '^Zl\jr^
MirHINKKY. dkc.Ttwrscai.Dec.3,a..0,t/cock

at No *e2sl*>ui be sold the folio * lag anicle.:
i t sii. u-l'Slato aad Pullte«, 2 Saw Table» aad
Ln^ ^Veimg Macaise. I Jotntng Bencbea.SW^rBencU. 't of slVt*«»d Pullte*. k. i largecopper
Glse Pot. 1 Desk, 1 Table, Awtung Po«u aad Awning. 4c
ns7 tXi«"


